
M. Brisson as their candidate The Socialist
group have decided to .Uar the way nf any

capitalistic or ckrlcui candidate The Senate

gr mps arv undecided, and are still holding meet*

In, m Le .n Say is mentioned as a candidate.
London. .) me 15..-The Paris correspondent of

t. es" savs: ''<_estn_r-l**e1er alone seems
to pave j.: I..u- chances ol elect! an to the Presi¬
dency. Challemel-Lacour positively dir..dalma

any intention to be s candidate."

POPULACE ROUSED TO WRY.

ANTI-ITALIAN DEMONSTRATlONi IN PARIS

AND LYONS.

tROBB' PARAPI! TUM BTRlCETB. BHOtTTlNU Y< B

VEMOEAN(*g THE 1*01.10! MAXI MANT KU

RESTS PREMIER CRIBPI'S ANNOrit4*E*

MENT IN Till-*. ITALIAN CHAMBER.

Paris, June JV. In Lyona li..' "Vening h as b u

varied bv alb rn ite per ll I perfect quiet and

mtens- es 11 ment. Early In the evening
burned down aa Italian .grocery In tbe Rue

Cuvier and the Italian Musi al B .y's hall In

tho Rue Masenod. The mob was dispersed by

Um police siter the hann had been done, and

f.r nearly two hairs there was no sign of dis¬

turbance. Tlier. a procession formed sud

In thc middle of the Ity sn I mar b< I I

th.- streeta sh tuting:
"Hurrah f..r Carnot! We Will avenge him!

Hurrah fur Frc ¦¦'"

Hardly fifteen minutes after this procession
grim I itteri i another one formed. Thc men

¦wa n driven from th" line by lhe police, and

thirty arrests were male A third procession,
with the same cry as ths linn one, was dis¬

persed at n o'clock after twenty-five more ar-

reStS bad been mad *. Th.* total number uf arrests

during the evening was mor» than sixty.
One tn*.!) was guided by members of ihe ath-

letio societies wh i wenl to Lyons to take part in

yesterday's fetes The athletes carried Hags

which tivy wiiv-d before the rioters as they

shouted their demands for revenge. A dosen

shops owned by foreigners wera looted, snd the
rioters proclaimed th.dr Intention of smashing
.very concern conducted by an allen. Two caffs
which had not been cloted In obedience t.> the

order for mourning were sacked. Other! were

closed quickly when the mob approached. A

company of cuirassiers Charged twice on the
crowd in the Rue de la Rtpubllque before the
street could be Cleared
Tho Ilalian communities In Marseilles and

Touton are fearful for their safety. An Italian

who was unloading a steamer at Tulon this

morning mads a sneering remark concerning
President Carno*. A Frenchman hit him with
an iran bar. cracking his skull. The Italian
made a futile lunse with his knife In Self-de-
fence. He was arrested at once and taken

ashore, where the police barely saved him from

lynching.
Between n and 12 o'clock same 1,000 men and

a few women began marching and sh airing for

vengeance. The police watched th-m el eely and
warned thom not to be too demonstrative, but

did not interfere with them.
An antl-Itallan riot to 'k place at Grenoble thia

afternoon, and at one time threatened r

results. The prefect, With the aid of a str..r.K

fore*? of police, succeeded In queuing lhe disturb¬
ance. The iriib subsequently paraded the

streets, singing the "Marseillaise."
Several Italians were attacked by a ni.da

the Quai Montebello t >-dny. snd Bit nest strenu¬

ous efforts of tbe p -Mee were required to save

their Uvea Subsequently antl-Itallan demon¬
strations were mode in front of the Italian Em*

beary and Consulate, p. .th were promptly sup*
pressed by the police, who were in sri*..nu

in th- neighb hood, in anticipation uf aime such
manifestation
Premier Dupuy has received s telegram from

Biron Ibanc. Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs,

declaring in the name of King Humbert, the

people of the Kingdom of Italy, the two Parlia¬

mentary Chambers and the Ministry, their de¬
testation of the horrible crime, and r-.ruring him

that all share the grief Into which Frat* bas

been plunged by the hand of an Anarchist.a
man without a country.
Tire prominent members of the Italian colony

in I'aris are actively engaged in spp
own signatures and obtaining others t , an ad¬
dress to the widow cf tha* murdered President,
expressing their horror at his assassination and
their syir.patny and ..il..).,. .- with bis family
and country.
"La France" makes a bitter attack upon Paly

and upon .**'_.. ;. Resentsn. th.- Italian .ml
dor. The editorial declares that France ought
not for a moment tj tolerate the pres.-n >. of
Italian Workmen. The <srii« feeling is reflected
by telegrams from Bord'-aux, Havre, Nancy,
Algiers. Lyons and other places. Italian work¬
men and Italians generally In Franc* are fearful
of reprisals, and many of them are keeping them¬
selves out of the way.

ITALY MOURN! WITH PRANCE.

Rome, June IS. -The reports of antl-Itallan
demonstrations In Lyons have created great ex¬

citement In political olr.ics. Premier tvispl has
telegraphed the Prefects of ali the departments,
instructing them to take effective measures ti

prevent any counter manifestations against
Frenchmen.
The Chamb-r of Deputies was crawled when

thal bady was caned rn ..rder at 10 o'clock this
¦norning. Premier Crisp! announced tb* death of
President Carnot, in a voice which gave evidence
of strong emotion. During the announcement

every member pf the Chamber ar,se to his feet
and remain.d standing until the Premier had
ceased speaking. Thc President of the Chamber
then said:

"Italy will Join France In her mourning."
A proposal w«is unanimously approved Ihat the

Chamber should observe an appropriate form of
mourning throughout the session. The Chamber
after charging the President I i convey i i th.--
I'Tench Government und Parliament a. expression
of the sentiments of the Italian Chamber, ad¬
journed.

In the course of his remarks In the Senate
Premier Crisp! said that the murderer of Presi¬
dent Carnot belonged to an infamous set who
recognized neither country nor family and against
whom avery ration ought to raise its active
rear ibatlon.
The President of the Senate expressed b's

indignation at th- Mea tha; anv opprobrium
should attach to Italy through M. Carnot's ns-
.Kassination He hoped, on the contrary that the
event would become B pledge of unity through the
mutual sorrow of Prance and luly. The Senate
adjourned as a mark of respe -t t<. the memory ot
M Carnot
The Officials Of the Chamber of Deputies

headcj by Signor Blancher!, together with th.'*
officials of th-* municipality, caliea at the Prench
Embassy after the adjournment of the Chamber
to expretw their sympathy and condolence, si¬
gnor Blancher! presented to the French Ambas¬
sador the resolutions of sympathy and sorrow
passed by the Chamber of Deputies These reso¬
lutions are highly eulogistic of the dca J Presi¬
dent. All of the Ministers and a larg*- majority
of the Deputies also orooeeded !.< the French
Embassy, where they left cards.
The flags on ail the municipal buildings have

been towered to half-mast. All of the Italian
bourses were closed To-day Th*- municipal au¬
thorities publish an invitation lo all citizens to
unite in comma.n mourning with Fran,*, arel ap¬
peal to all Government¦ t.. take every pre¬
caution to safeguard society against Anarchists.

?-

IX THi: SRITISM PARLIAMENT,
London, june _.*. Th" Howe of Commons wan

Ulled with members an'l visitors at the opening of
to-day's sitting. The sympathy of the nw
with France was fully exprssssd. Mr William Har-

RHEUMATISM
CURED IH TWO DAYS.

1 h_v» been rured fr an Hie m.et raven
rtiBuniitIsiri, after BegerlBS ,h" n-.n intern.' salas, gy
-».:... IIiiik,ni'- ft h.* il iii nt l<* Mixture, petgntt
iir c. F. BAN-ON, 'it* suth Arrant. New-York 1 h»v«
no interest IB th* isle of thia prenorlptc.n. bat, In behalf
ot tho»» sufferirig, direct them to i. speedy ino*. -CAPT.
AL. KO.STKH. steamer Antler NV* \'..,d
Refer tin, la. A. _V llenei.-r. :-r Joe Henaler Brew-

ln| Co.. Newark. N. J.; Him. Tlol-ert IflBersoll. .New-
Tork. Sent postpaid on rocelj.1 of 50 rta l.v U, V. W_n-
bob, dru_|lst. 244 Sixth Ave New-York City.

.*. IR
I WI Wt UKI.lill'
Fill 'M
.ci iMi or -uomii nor.*,
I l: itt!
hi: vi op si mu ii\.

-; kc Tu um Xl im; ARI k lc

announced uiar to-morrow he would move

an ai IreSI rn Her M
lo Indicate anj sentiment of her own feeling which
might convey t.. Fi u ¦. "a anv in 'nee with whli ii

Ihi ll"i.f l*ommons re,:ir.lrl the crime w,,i.;i
deprived Presldeni Carnot of tvs vf* The an*

i;.. nt was ecelved with -h- i
I inl Roseberj gave notice In the House of Lords

morrow !.. w iuld offer a ir I.i
I in th- House of c.anim.ms by

.--'.r William Mm ort In regard to the death uf

EXPRESSING THEIR SORROW.

MESSAGES BENTTO MMK CARNOT Bt THE

RULERS OP ALL CIVILIZED LAND.-*.

Till: CONDOLENCES OP Ki"*-; HI Melli:"". EM*

n.i: O' WILLIAM AND Ql'EEN VICTORIA

THK POPE DEEPLY AFFECTED

Paris. Jim" 2.*.. The rulers of Sll civilised
countries have sent telegrams expressing to Mn ..

Carn th lr sorrow and sympathy, Th mi

have li i fl., d their nain.-s t -day in the register
books of the Elys*e. Among them wer.- p.-r-

aonal fi m itlsta * idemlclans, so

leaders, business men, arel tn my workingmen.
Ron .. -ina- 25 King Humtx rt I mt a

t. legra rn to Mme < lani ..

The blow that struck y ar husband struck al the
lime mv iv-n-v Th.* Queen's grief ls pro¬

found. Italy ls wounded nol lesi than Prance. Ail

share
Klug Humbert went personally to the French

Eml assy to convey bis sympathies, He ali sent

a dlspat h to Premier Dupuy, recalling the fa t.

thal the sssasslnatlon of Presldeni carn,! oc¬

curred on the anniversary of the battle of Sol-

i, which was won by the armies of France

and Italy adding: "That sacred dav. which
untied the tw. Nations hi comm n glory, reuniti ¦

them In common sorrow."
Tbe Pope ts deeply affected bj the issasslnatl n

of PresM nt Carn it. ll- bas advised his

age I "ft'' r j.ravers that compllcatl .ns between

e and Italy may be averted The Pop<
gt nt a .. legram to M H inol iux, French

Minister of Foreign Affair.-, expressing his r

3 Traw at the death of .President ("arnot and

(fei ng his sympathy.
Cardinal Paroochi, secretary of thi C ngi

tl -i t Apostolic Visitation, bas srritten a letter

t. Monsignor Ferrata Papal Ambassador to

France, expressing the horror of the Vatl

th" mur ler f President C

hope for 1 ni nued prosperity a.f PT
Kiel, June 26 Emperor William tel |

an expreasl m if hil >n l >1< nee to Mac* Carn t,

it Lyona thi The llspal 'h, whl h was

nt j- rs >nally, rea I:
The El I are profou

¦*

¦3 mpath] * at this m

are wll I your family
th to support y un.ler 1 l»l >w

ia woi name,
li dead like a sold er n lhe I ittlefHd

Th (telegram . by the E iperor 1 ths O

man \ Paris this >f

Express to the G my In l!g-
natlon at tl f Pt

..viv.

];.*;!:::. .! UM 25 Ch ll! "br v tl CSpTlvl Called
at the Fr.- ¦ -k Cits niorn-

Ing ri convey an expression of the b .rr w and

ithy f the Emperor Hundreds .¦' carri ur»-*i

containing callers with similar messsges c n-

tinii'-al l arrive ar the Embassy during thi
Ing and early h .'ir* of the sften

VI. i,na. J iii" 28 Emperor Cr.c. I .1 ...¦

phed Prei ..* pres ling las 'b-a-p
r at the th

Lo lon. June 1 ¦> .¦.. n VI ..

long d jaiiv.ii,- wir- c. Mn
expressing lier '!..*.;- ¦ rr *.* ai .¦ ;

Tl .¦ E irl of Kimberley, Mlnlsti r of 1
Alia.!*, thia rn ming elegraphi 1 tbe Ml

ifferln, lire \ iseador at Parti
strutting him ta express In the name I
Queen Her Majesty's h ,rr"r and deep regri

f Presldelli Carr it
I. .ri Kimberle) called ar the Pren '*. i.

th's , x;>r"-* oftl lally hil - ,v ll
*;,.* de c. f iv sldenl Carn il The Pi n '

W ile* Bent str Francli Kr. illys, Omom In Wslt-
lng. witt: a messsageof sympathy and condolenco,
Thc tricolor "Ver the French Embassy iras low*
(.red ;.. half tn isl this morning.

CONDOLENCE FROM MR BAYARD.
His BTlfPATMT AND >SORROW EXPRESSED IN A

NOTE TO M. I iv RAM

Lon Mr Bayard, Hie I'nlb '

Anibal ' lay addressed the following
t.. M. Deers Prench Ambassador to
Britain
My Dear i % you 1 ..¦¦¦.,--

' |r j
' a pathli * willi

your
fal representative bi ihls tl in on ria-. dlstr<

on, v!,'i. the pl i

7" ir Ooverni ... and a I. ke Hy r . ¦,. u.-n
.. i* ii by the hand ol .. a,*ssseln !..-. snd si
vants of civilisation tbe world ..vcr will know no

f diverse ich d "eds are

done; but I
l *, and iletet mini I to u|

pr iteet Justice fr. .¦: such fal
all thi f-proti Dowers o|
oui snd lon I* >r myself personalty,
and equally for tl.untry I represent, I r-n.-vv mv

exi.rensia.il .af sincere sorrow and peri el symi il
I am. my .lear colleagui ill -. .uri

TIlnMAS I". BAYARD.

FRENCH-CANADIAN GRIEF.
Quebec, .tune tt Tne r wi of rhe assassination

of .Presldeni Carnot spreed rapidly through this
city and caused great consternation among Prench*
Canadians A movement is on fool for *i ms
n.'lin- to glv.« expression to lh" '-crow snd mn,-

pa thy of the French-Canadian people.
. -? - -

VIRUS OF ROCHBFDRT AND IlERNHARDT
London, lune ..*, If. Henri Sochi fort. In an In¬

terview c.- lay said
I fe»r ihat thc murder of >Presideni Carnot win

be foll iw< i by ,. ilnst [tailem an l i
repelH ¦. of the bloody scenes of Atguea Mortei
1 .m. receiving leleg*rami from which I liave the
assuranc Frenchmen or Anarrhlsi luci
anything ro do with Ihe affair in regai the

:. r M ern it's sm.?eor. i do n..t think
that m Con sta ni hai ani chance In the r.. .* with
MM Casimir Perter and Dupuy I think the
will fall upon M Dupuy If \i Casimir Carer |b
elected France will fad under the regime ot hu

aulhorltalre I hav- no fear that Oeneral Sa
<>r any other military ofllcer win ba elected.
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt i-uid to a representative

of the I'nlted Press:
lt was a stupid and brutal piece of savagery

What cr.- th..i>e n*>nds at? s*. iii. t.*. .- will ¦
lead? >go go i. gentle and Mid hearted .. man:
I have done nothing l".' -rv ni,A ruy- .-in-- I benn]
of tha viii deed I have seal to Mme, ii
the Palace of the Elyste sn expression of the
ful sorrow of a French woman

EFFECT ON THK LONDON EXCHANGE
London, Jine '_*. Ti.e Stock Exchange opened

dull this morning Tbe assassination of Pi"- dei t

Carnot unsettled Prench and Callan securities ii,
whl.b Urti" trsdlng waa non.-.

IRSLAND BUNDS SYMPATHY
Dublin, June K John Redmond moved ar i

Parneiiii" meeting here to-day thu thais- present
express ihelr sympathy with Ireland's old friend
France In her affliction, snd exti
<.. c. Mme ('arnot. Timothy Harrlnifton "ei

ohded !!i»- motion and lt was carried unanimously

*N ADMONTTTON, BAYS GEN. HARRISON.
In.Hanan "1b, Jan.* R (Special) -ex -PreuM n! Mir

rKin !n".k'-d i-day ni. arr thi (kw of Presi
dem r*irn-.t taping the aci whi dm to an li "

and revengeful mini "Ths relations between the
Oovernmeni <>f which he was tt" bead ani thi"

Oovernmeni st the Urns I inm Prevalent," mm iv-.
"were na* personal, bit official. Tlu-y were a wno

.erlaed by Kr«at courtesy and kin,mini.. Ills
treatment of our representatives was In tha hlghent
degree cordial. I hav.- beard -Mr Whireiaw i<e..i
und others who have befit In Paris speak of h.m,

and always In the term.* Of th" hlrhest rnmni'nli*
.-.ich thlnn.* are aim nit lone t.» u» that . v ry*
.,.,i.I unit" in Insisting un the obvrvance

of the law in everything, little or great \\ «. often

that *urrence, lt ls un awful crime
is if a 'Va '"* le b:own np

by dynamtl ., we lu.ir ni 'hit lr wk* <?

... Th« m'.jf thing ls for every one

t, .Irc.v a s" might .Ine for -very one to .«av that

hall t.e .-.rr". ¦..¦ i by lawful methods, that
:, i*i -af men sh iii take lt Into th< lr

i. remedy their wrongs, whatever they
nn r be."

OFFICIAL NOTICE RECEIVED.

DISPATCHES FROM THE FRENCH .FOR-

EIONOFFICE AND AMBASSADOR EUSTI8.

THK PRESIDENT'S MB-VAHE TO fONORBSS AND

Ilia DISPATCH TO Till. PREN< ll

ll (Vi

Washington, June 23 Offl lal notlfl iii'ti of
,'. if President Can waa .received this

H | bj m Pate ure, the French An

dor, and he pro .reded I make known the In*

telllg< e to tho Sta! I ¦. | ai Iment In sc -or lani e.

with 'iii'' imstli usage. B >on after the i-ecelpl
..f the dispel b tic- trie ilor of Fr ir. n ls sue-

al half-mast from a balcony .af the em¬

bassy, Ambassador Pal. noire came int > town

nly this morning fr >tn the suburban n ¦'¦ n ¦.

ii ier-ln-law, James Elverson, of Phllnd-l-
|y ntered upon the >n-

iti ai ..f matti rs p. rtalnlng to the death of

th.- Pi. si lent.
v. retar*, i In sham .ii:" .receive 1 s mi

from .mttassador Eustls announcing the death

..1" the aFcench .President. Aim st at the same

moment (ll a. m.) M. aPatendti., the French
r called, bringing the official notlfl-

.f the French Oovernmeni. Mr. Gresham
1 started for the White House, and the

¦President addre following meeaage to

Ci.':_" Mi

0 nste ind li use t Kepreeental li
T eking Intelllren has l>een recel\*ed thai

the Prc*.dent uf the IV em li Republ
a .-. ij ii ihi ti in

¦' an assln Thi* terrible
¦¦va i taken a Bister rep ibll< ran

;,, leepl j ai - mp it hies of rh.*

Amelia in Nai violent termination ot
a .!¦¦. r pr much In ai I of llbert) and

In B'lvai lng Ivlllsatiori ihould b>- mourned a* an
inl OROYER CLEVELAND.

The President also directed Um following mee.

s.u:.- ' be sent lo Ambassador Eu-^tis in .Parts;

Expi tl M Forelgi Affalri
.. 1 'ii"

in peopli rime
which Ister republl ol lu .¦ \ hu¬
ms ie and p ii M rn ¦.rc- GHE8H VM.

Tlio text of c.di lal notification received
fr .ni Ambas tia was a* foll

The Minister of Foreign Affsli titled me

it 1 f Pi lent Carnoi ¦¦ 'a*1 ll*! lo-

!..,..... san I
. Con

' nive
K BTIB

SORROW EXPRESSED IN TIIK SENATE,
TI'.N'S .1 Ml'.!,TH V l'\s-

PEEI.I.NM SI'EWHi IV

¦. vr; am- SHERM

Washing! m, Jin '.'¦ Thi ft
IV pul -v

lng ll was i
of I

lhe pienil
...

ter countri

iv.r -I "

The . . 1 'irn il vv:i« .li-,

ar ttl,
Mr M irgl

Reta!

Mri
' r

th.
tulla

rp
.

of I

.)
e. I I'l

li.
...

prei
.

I lo M
|fOT|

nemory that ls I rogress ol
.'ainu:- t

mein Fran snd the Coll.
f Ami C.. h (¦'. ni (Ved ale-.- cir and

nml f Hm .¦' I sri f de world, nth
ntroversy ..r J*-... .a*-. In Hie noble purpose

ol - iring to theil peopb the b'.eaalngii if
.. ! iv law uni found. .¦ Boverelgnty

p|< Frai .. I the Patted I
mon result ¦- retabllehe | lm-

ii ita ti nd Jui of human i

lt ls nol to i.e e\, .. ii ingrateful and vicious
men w.ll ii.a un a pr-'-.' license and Anal hy

reatrs
Interfere with ti*e'r wicks I pss« ns and In luise i

or :. 'Vii Sp| ll lo the *aa-|.- i,a mt ¦.'

theirhell rn:.- Mi--, i* ..' ii
'nari

il.'- ts, .ci! mar" r> 'he common IM>*
of mankind, th.* same pretexts hr crin

f aind io- nu ii pera ms In theil ri- r.v*

-.nm Kui In each case theil rnmenI owes

ih" lac-. ..! the i.pie of stern «nl lummsi
a of ci Ime in rflpecla Hy f

threaten the Integrity of the Htsti t the | ice of
intry . liberty, reg*

*.*iia, law, wai meriti i

Mn by the Mer. who, i. ng crlmlnil Insane, hold
law In contempt, and cruise ihrmig

woi ld In ll ¦. pr ; if political pira.
V* ¦'..-,!... rv ..f lt.. !,.¦ vr ¦.

-'¦!" 'ti i f"r ii .]. nt end br i hai
the BSBSBB 'i hull I ii ¦'

a family «»f heroic men, srho nevei : »l r- r . i in th .t
ce an I regulated

by la*- ii love I thi
1 I arc .¦ that ll

thal the First Consul was noi an l-'mperor I

Pi an w .. "rei ul Hean' and lhat lm| ¦.: il ur

¦v not the I gltlm ne offspring a,; r.,

Kev..i,m..n He had roted to execute I...- \ l I

md refused to restor ihe powers of royall) In rh.*

pen.'. N n marti In casi
Va], .ie .ii r lui].i ri il p t* er

and vii", h.* declared thal he vv .nil v*.,!>* agali
Krnplre f .r the .-mc i ¦. >n lhal he i
a life Consulship, lan: without any personal ai

Ity, an I ii i! lc- s ., III pi ..;. ip I re: ii I. r I." II-
.I.'" IO the Lllll'.-l-.l Mia.iC'l l. I. .' I II, -,,,(,.*
in iiiKh praise of the American form of g ivei
sn ad le.1 (hat Hon iparte mlghl h ive adopted it

at an) timi of ihe treaty "f Amiens .. h.-i ii*-*
v ce i in the Nstl
ot I...a,* \ VI air] ii, ,, plnl .h. ii ith lu iti
and .¦ requ death if I., ila, but I

I so hi ivlly
upon a.-

The .".Ii ..f till- Kr.-a' War MiM-V vv is the fa'ti-r
i.¦¦ li :.i ot Frsi il .* ii

pronouni -1 i republl in it n ref I lo take
thc .¦' allegisnci .¦.-*.,.
of I* rai ml a seat li

v. ni i, I,., a ,. ..... .,.-, .j.,. lum ,rv

exile
»i. i Krnplre bi i *

evei i", N ipoli .ni III V. in in
hai a,i,er>'. i *f iter honors, or s I
.¦¦¦¦-¦ eh p >p.e, tl .ii Mar....

imol ai i. marv- [|f
i righi to the l,«iii._ uah irita iti in*

worth bestowed ui-on him b) Era a elec*
th( la* li ney of the Ri public Hit

mlnl-arci n of ii. i .v. run., ur hst of
led wll great pi peril) There li ne

..f innocents' blood ui>on titi hlsteirii ri
,v IV. I, Hi WI 1 fl .'!) ins j ur- Bl

hi art, ne i thirst foi ri ¦. -¦; ge ip
ai up .a | ivei nu., ri beean repr ih ita the

if Anarchists, sacred to c *, hum in
With Ihi pur-

fr publ . md rh- .I. -in- .,,

.. il ihlli i¦. r- mal and national libel i -ii,.
itlon* laid I.) the >people of the rm':" ,, min-

.v -. in 1 the .la v ,' n.na. i ii... ,a,. ii
ihelr iiicha.r ly. It waa th

guar-
¦V- r v io Fr ince; rath wis i

fl .- ihe .¦ lUie he ¦ w..rrIii.v - ,,
V

the cause ol ' . ment.
.Mr Sherman (Raj Ohio) i member of the Oom* j

..n Porelm Relations, ar..! n* rhalrmsn in J
i .«. <"'.r,Kr.'s«. . * seed the Sens! lt

l r, .ur iv appro.! ra- resolutl n offered by the
.senator from Alaban I a,, he a- -ii In f,iv..r
of ill .. ¦! .pC,ai Ti,,* ,,*,.,r, e of thi
sn l thi pfop',. f Fra '

iv< I. . i. *,* r

i"' * tn ilnci the per1 d of the Revolu
r been f .r* itu n bj thi i- opts of the I'nlted

¦a th.-y meei i-rct disaster, ¦urh ita
¦a hai lust ai r len v

lb* peop.e of the rnlted Bi ,. ithlst wita
them, spprecliti Hr tua) on. sn! cr
thal the '.-r(( ihirh t<ni been e .nun.ired «0 hil
¦o dam-ennm. ,u erne!, io nercllesi may pj*-i !

CoiiiliiueU oa Third I'su«.

If. CARNOTS SUCCESSOR
EADINO CANDIDATES POR THE PRESI*

DENCT OF TIIK FRENCH REPUBLIC.

IM lA-IMIH BRIER, HALLEMEL LAOOI K. UV-

pey, CAVAIOMAC, BRIMON, OONETAlW,

AND OTHERS WHOSE N'ANES MAV

ru; MENTIONED AT VER*
-. v Wi.KU Ta MORROW

ia* -i lent Carnot's term ol office -.vj. already near

!| narara'. Cl -¦ When ll and hil life wer- -ri !.¦ 1

r by the set of the mos! issln
leen ip* .. M iral sn Bar*re Ths . lec¬

ion cf his sui ¦¦. ii .¦ v 1,1 i.i occur In December next.

Ia was nol .1 candidate for re-election, althougb
ad be chosen one he would islly hare .is-

mc .! all e .rei-air in Months ago rh.* impalgni
f vir u* other rta esmen were in..-.¦ r |e»s formal*
y begun, and ilnci Mea Pren rh p i.ltlca taiiv.- ...,.¦ (ly

..ii domlnsti lb) ins of rite Presldi
Mlnlstei rials, a few w< i.

..
_, waa pr to, or at any rate rn "I po ;-

Ible by, M, Caslmlr-Perler's desire to leave the
.ri*ia* Ministry In orJer to be untrammelled In his
ace foi ia* greater prise. Candidates for the
.residency ar.* pii ntlful. Som are of long si indlng,
Hiera ik vi. Bonn w. hsll i d ta* a yeara .i>r> wera
.. ii 'ii certain lo luci red are now "back num-
a''i*>

" Bul tV" rLr.r four leadei one of ¦.

irill almost surely be chosen to-morrow, are men
' a. sny gr ir nation might areli be proud, snd
o wi'.a.in any mlghi wirh entire confidence intrust

he hes Ishlp of the -

By .¦ minni consent M Caslmlr-Perler, lately
.ran.* Minister, li regarded the forem mi of ali

lldates, .mi the one upon whom lhe election will
dosi probably fall, m.* wise snd masterful course
,r the head if the Cal ra whal kin.) of a

.resident he sr mid make. Emphatically h.- ls a

trong nie, -av too proud and auto*
valle Bul then thej said M. Csrnoi waa c >i l and
i';hvn.p a.1 .¦:.. c r linly the ei-Mlnlster haa sh. wn

io qualities ... publli oi In private character that

i'\S*P!H: PRHIKR
him for V leal Chief

'!,.-¦.¦ "um, he .mes of
- ¦. . -»:¦¦ |n l"r tn .- III*

Ivlng io-ir

lying, left a l tri lei
in of Ly The lil ' I

to hts
lays before thc

- ,

*. -.

i. f France and
* ma,

, . '"nch
ier*i rom-

ft l ll ' urth
'

;
' . unity on s

.

bil' h Ul .! C**le amt.I

I
tier style ot i irse en

11 I .*. -i ler ible j «rr In lhe >p-
1 his p *

PresMenl >>f lbs Council maier Ixmla Philippe is a

vlsi) cholera
¦* father of the

" the lnf< " u- I -li i The
¦¦-. ot li survives

-. u

i prii ,
lils j inger

i fsl

one ..f
pai s-nt-M

;
'

> ."Illative Ai
aev-n v Inning the Vimpire he held absolutely al. *

-..ii
.. Ihesion

o\i 1ma le riim il f -e Interior
c ""I 'f le,inbiri

i oi for hs hsd married the sister*
n-lsw of ths Du \ a ., rr r. i Ps I received s
....

f these «ipersl «ni by
. in wia 'ii .. fr inkly * i-v illy t

lhe it ; form af Oovernmsnt that
lave Prance fran Xuir hy Ills death !. lc

a. in ]*in. and b .« *'ii lean .>¦,. \.\ ,., tn..

treater *ii ir of both bia politics! r p ii n m and his
b family still reta if the

lem de Vlallli fi il sc inure, bulli
in i'iii bv the Constable .!.. Leatlgul^rea ix

rnrni ..f a still more ancient stronghold I: wai
a il. Injured nv Bra In ISM and wa. subsequently
restored; bu( mool of c.* arc*. ..¦ .- r w, i

!..¦,..ni i. .-.-iv M T len wi* sntertstned there
in IN74. and M Carnot wai a rlsll n more recently;

.. . Premier hl< fly i u sa his
it an .'ii*!' msnsion, t. ("hlteau

de Pontsur-Belne, much more accessible from i'aris

M. Cai i'

i'i iv be i g to the >ri" inlet sch ...1

les, th.t i i h hoi li th ir liberty
- :-i ic .«i of ... ir live of or b*r. an I wh .-.

leal In ras ... .,,,. the
In fsshlon In l of I.o its Ph ,.; tusi
Ml M Ci mlr-Perter, n the earlier i r!
..f bli care.*r, asl c nscioui thsl ins ancestral eon*

¦i tana dynast; s ii il lightly t

be Ign ir In "-". whi wi la w s i- a%\ - 1 xclu l
'be members f the families who had ra

over Francs fran all civil and military offlcei :, .

showed hi" a ii lan ..f prescript n by r.

signing his seal ss .( member of rn* (.bamber His
In ni' Kati re-eli tlon howed th ii hil constituents
.iitri! ed bis coi luci I ".. :.. f parla
M utmlr-Perter d ting il i< il himself ai om*
mna.lei ..r i baiisll n ol Mobllsi He waa men

>n in genei ii orders for ona daring t-*t. He
rescued ons of bli wounded comrades unt'-r rsry
heavy Bra In an ari cr in fr,.rc of h.- rc .nie of
Moulin .-' i'la.-! il i min ..f great it^v .c.!

the fact Mint h" app h -.-i \i Raynal to be bis Min¬
ister of the Interior showi lhal he is nol to ba
iwayed by the clamor ol the Radical and Revolu¬
tionary pr.-ss, bi M Raynal, via belongs t> tha
.i.'wish faith, ls ri:.' Mte c..ir of tha .c.ri s.'initic and
Revolutionary pr.-*- M Cailmlr-Perler was ¦;

Prealdenl ..r tia, Chamber or' Deputise in .November
last, ai fortnight lal r became Prime Minister.
Next, p rhape, In order -t .-..n* lerat'.on should

...am' M Challen
led R i in' * ti ice ior li

v my in ths next di Pri f thi Bei
are. n,. i« . n years old, one fl ie m it
e ir!) ni- ind ;..¦ of o-,- mos) .¦'. ..(ii

in nil ^uropa ll vv c h no nil., r

(af ii it gslsx) of eelehrsted writer* (ournillstssnd
professors arhlch ippeared In 'he xerirh ol Intel*

i: after the revi lutlon of IMI
lUCh in> n -i * \" "iV 'lanie. I'r *-

Car.cl ¦:. .1 .!. VV. SI, ell tel ii v. rk
ni'. r ti American readera, M Challemel*

I., ir wis exiled nv Napoleon III, ac il
illili lojourn in Belgium he accepted s professor*
ship in a Zurich gymnasium, wh»re he r.

Ill the amnesty pr ilma In IKS, arhlch reoi
ths galt ol 'rc re io ia my exiles s ill n,* d .1

,iit irn«t. aa Ah at ami iv i isl Parado! did later
in. lh* pi cul* « mads hy di- Imperial Oovernmeni,
and hs wagi ¦.¦* c.- ii li i Joui liliane srarfsre, es-

pi .! :ii> in th i:-c polli que," f. un v i i., itm.
Th- politic:! ireer of M Chal'.emel Li.ir heir ni

\ in IKO, wh'ii hi wai appilni i Pr t
Rhone The tlmei w.r- ilormy, and ai irchy,

,. and other fore i of disorder w-r.- ram*

,Hei energy In ri i ntalnlng the

..iv*, and in holding thi I n check, though
time with gr ttei lymi

ivi'h -i. With thc picrv i.f nr.l.-r ll
chiefly sui '.f .ni Inc lem wires look p iee

during the war if, De Caravan Lemur, ot the ti'id

Sf a battall'i: Sf M .Vies, on arriving lt VtnlSSleUX,
a viii.ur<> gear Lyons, found tha rei Bag hoisted os
the M-lr.e. Ht had il taken down. Tbs Mayor lin-

mediately sent a furious report to M* Chill-mel-
I,i air, who s«nt an or ler ta the genera! In com¬

mand order-in* him to "have ll! these fellows shot."

This unfortunate phrar* ("Fusllles mel tbui osi xens

;a") f..r yeari wi" quoted -against >i Chelleme!*
Liconr. Bot he !'--< .. ¦*!*.* professed to hive had

no recollrci i of lt. ¦ I the vii ¦* with which -..¦

pm d.wa -ii- Insurrection eertslnly renders lt dllft*
euit ti believe ihar he mean: a -.v.' .. ii'")! n of

Mobl'.ei to !>¦' ihoi .iowa After n-e Republic had

i,., nra,., eonaolldai i. M. Chelleaoel-Lacour, from
radical revolutionist, became aa Opportunist or

. .¦_* _-<S

3 i .. i
ff

M. CHALLEMBL-LACOUR.
.' . rval re Re ibl ian. ll" wis elected a Deputy

.on a life *f:ri'a,r. lie wai luccetslvely Ara*
to Great Brltsln »

he remained ' .r more two years, after wht"h

ted si Minister t Firelgn Affairs In ¦'-- Ferry
Cabinet. Hi succeeded M, Ferry a.* Pru lent
the Senate, in manner of life he is a rn it a re¬

ctum He li i bartie! r, ai i llvei In smad .idiri¬
ment In rh** Hue de la Trtmotlte. Formerly he re-

.i "¦.- iv,- - ii--, i.a' be f
lt to i n..l«y f r study I1" always dresses In black,
ind look ih |

.'al

and dlstlngu - r-irance
in: i. I him .¦' Marquli ls

Ia Jacobin.er* He brei .. His
.* r%- ,-, Vli*C

ird a cook. He Tieri i- nee,
a n 1 a . r. 'H's

-a well furn -¦' t!. bm there i

li ..fal!
- ii iil irary

li wei liar!) with 'lr* k booka, far

fi be*t ll .-.¦!'-. i

ai* v In the aft. Renate,
li*- iet er r£*a. and has a

li irror of the theati
r i punctu iv.v it 10. He ¦ r irely
quits lt, 8 aro tim 'i he W.ll gle for s

iv or two, or i i ere be his
¦. 11 ¦. :¦ mi he wis A nb li¬

ll ere It ts said that whi
'.'.. i and put

la high ¦ pit on of him at
..ne moment found I he wai o moe '

'. Ju>i
Ferry i

uni pola ted. il )usl d'< Irsay Ilk-* a

. ilept
' attica

M. Charles r itlvely
re place i Ilnis!

thal .". ".'

-" ic ind si

1'- '"So.
rc | ot

lb irl ms, "...r, who

£_l *%*FBt\ ty*^ Vg*

CH .RLE8 Di

wai i erver, and ime of s line of men

f the samehui f Sheriff's

when the future Prim* Md iter was i

years old A malden sum took irge >t 'he or*
Sa-,

family of Comte 1 * illp the d >gs
of wsr In 1*70 rai

tha Seconal i*:n*,|.'i» M Dupu) wai a. *.*

i ta* with bli and I er master, -. i

:.*. wss a g ever little fellow, b
t >r i.im a remine: n at a :> rum, a ure v.e waa

:,. ir !¦¦ I, lodg i i H . bee cn** ,i

show pupil high character During al'.
..ii" va,-iii* ns lie ime to itali arith a* aural a: tho

: it of his good conduct and
- ugh his ho'ld iy* thi

r

meals together at a sj .

rr: f a Dei i: Dupu) a". I.r
th* rye ,,f hil nini an the pmro ag* . ¦.:.¦

¦ im ly, rose «lble at hie
leaving lt wit! Un. ar) of prise

bookl ind ai nu inrlt) I mr vi
to M i 'ii ll) H* '-v as^rilc

non, and left
li a Rep ib i alwayi

mse't on I f splrli
a -a i -a. i * a moral

liol SI

the human
jove weik and

a hu*

¦pi
The

Cavatgna.', who »n
¦.vi' -'"." f Fi I that
c ninirv from anarch:

Ipoli M
..;,", t- I* a sfroi .-.. pi al m in, ,.' ,k.:i

,
'- vi, I

In c .il. ge, .1 iring the ian; I wai one c.'

called r . wai I t * r Blvr he hands
Pr Imi irose from - -a

claimed In face, "Vive '.. Itepub'tque!"
tl ip foi

wreath. He enter I'ar'.lim ii nd leacen-llng,
Ilk M 'ari. .¦ and Ilks ,... \ u is, fi m

the ' . .'ii-, can d
lr.1 Ka¬

pai.li b) his Ind IIIpei
though Spartan -¦¦ c than t..»u

wii' a I.--.'., ambition The
portfolio * Marine a ia ml li io him, and *

|. ni hs a .- ij
Irrlts - cn i'i ' ihomi "

,i questl in ol pi In >l| le c ime i.ef..r.* the
I to mal lemin le 1

by i
' and

..til".- imagining himself lacrlflced to
-.- .' wh' 'iv a-* M nar .!¦ of Mari'.", ne :

hlmn fl tlve Later on, In the P in ii s
rr,,- be unexpecti rt j di liver* an In i. 'tm i t

against the coi ruptl a. of hts time, thus in loubi
i rc rig the judicial anl Mien
i rttr. Thli deer ulm harangue has, however,
r. .a into oblivion, si M Cavalgnac seemed more
r.-in .'(¦ than ever from office, when, In ¦ *i sch at
Lyons, quitting the Moderate Left, he Joined the

iv..-ittin.r an lac,enc tai the point on
which the Modern tes ind the Radicals ar. divided
uwins to iles un'.o ked ar id heal n, he was the
can lid Te ..f ti... Rad Irmanshlp of
the Budget V mmlttee, being defeated only on s

PIERCE ..ter.CURE-
OR MONf'.V RI".Tt M**4I.1_.

For all chronic, or lingering, Pulmonary
or <'lu_t Dissassaai Bronchitis, Larvngt.S,
.Severe Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Tani" in
.Chost and Sides. Pr. Pierce's liddon Mwlical
Discover*/ ls a sovereign remedy
lu Asthma it r. siie.'iiio.
To build-Up l)Cth flesh nnd sTreno-lb. wlien

rodiicc'l below the
stand inl "f health by
pneumonia, or " Nmg
fever." gnp, or ex
Ihausfintf fevers, it is
"the best restorative
tonic known.
K B. N4H4MAR, L-H.,

of Anuri, lin , suv*
'¦ I

think the 'Golden Med*
len! Discovery' I* the
tx ni medicine for pula
In the cha-st rhur I have,
CVer known. I Um
soi.mi and web, and I
owe lt nil to tho 'Dis¬
covery.' "

Tub Than or Ski.i.ino Menu isb*
on i hi ai, TS f **BB mra *rn ntrm
m I'gcL'LiAK To Mr JL Mb M\ *\a* _e_

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
HOW A PROMINENT KBMTIICKIAM SCrgggJ

WITH IT. HIM ccrtf; A mauve,, ,,-,, 0.NE.
ivw mea in Kentaeki sn b uer known Han ,-.. .

loka M. Rles, ut U*_t_u Lawrence c, ,1 ,..**
JUdge of rh" Sixteenth

" Uf«!t
few men in 'har. ot any other Slate, ave pe_J|__ *n4

B more retsarfcabte eipertenoa uni :,*-,. ,..' J^TJ*
«*.. aturted wm, KtatitiiZg.
SO fn.t thai h.' mm |0« ...

a manta . .-. - ,,.

Al~»it «i\ vari

ni ir'nni WhMl (level. ;

an.l waa in le.*ii a physical

' '' " '¦'" '"l-l ,f tw
r;- ' r ,,,:'" .' i" rn, Z.
*¦*¦ ¦ r*roli, ve i, ,0.T

'""iniM
nek Th.* m-jsetH ., hll

lrrni.s wera reduced tn slrssn io aa* ..,,.,-, "J*
f,'!' r>,;'' !" . .wai '¦:«?»__
[,',,«..¦.-,,. areea fnnsslted, a.n: efl knows menr. -r
"p* ""^ "' ¦>* M .'" | maul «
though Kentucky wsa to l«.,.. ,,« hw ,.,,,, "J
citizen*,

""*

It WSS Bl this time
Williams*! rv,!! 1

tm to ias
a wr.-; man, tn* sgeet ol n, 1|[T||J
Ju.iee Rice regained itu ; wei ' __. -^jyT
rec.:..*] :n a! naturi . ,.,iri?

erly. Th- above .as» srai laveatlraieS .-,-. i v,v!,.T
hy "The c .¦ _. -i .. r ,-.» th, mat-
r. rnarknla'c ur. a kc .uri i-i || annals ut m».llclne.
N V ." '. ra :., m Bl a-e ill*.*,,,,,.

!>..th in nu o,3n ^_
Wanta rh«t
nmat mite

hsve brought riiem n-r, the sreit,**.* prominence, both ia
tins roiintrv er*! .*.!.: .il .¦ I.. MalnM be
K.ai.e ot !':.. lie.)" eminent themis) .1 U*n ._

ctrtalned ll il thei :' an onfall ' r .uch dla.
easel ai I worn tor si St. .Hun
dence, sciatica, neuralgia, rbi muntum, nsraw head¬
ache, the nfler effecla l)f lu | | .|,» X^^ft
pate sad rallow i ¦. n thal tired f-eiine reeum-a.
from nerviMa prostration; all diseases rasrtluag trna

vitiated raia, rh.--,^
i«-

,-.:!lar tn f.-inr.le^, ru .r'.tlea. aai
an forms ,f m akne

l .,;< }.¦.¦« f|
lue been niltHlahwd "f lhe r. -¦*-. .» I ?,

wk OFFER c ¦>: M ' 4T8

The Wt rld-renowned
IIfi.00 DOWN

110.00 A MOKTH
'SS MODEL .NM|
':.» MODEL, NO .">.liiin

.vr giO.OO ic.vvx
i.i MOORI., NO. 3.lidos

SPF"
PIKPEh BIP1 ES IT 50. RI Si 00
TAYLOR TENNIS RAC*K*5TH I. «l lev 'a Kl)

to ..4 oe
TENNIS SMPSJER* Ti "¦ TO. (0

BAMBOO ROI .*¦>." iii) Tn. i.a
HOOKS, ON i I'l.V OCT, 40 REDUCED To

-I.**

INDUCEMENTS IN EVERY LINE OF SPOktlMB

athing Suits in large variety
mmml daly & gales,

302 BROADWAY, N. Y.

reeo ft %mm,
SILVERSMITH*.

gVgKTTItlNa ivaiAin.i: in BILVSRWARB
AT REA iON'ABLE PRICER

37 Union Square.
v lr.jg

i

has f.ar ni my *¦ ll lld Ct,
>. ii meei have nol grown nure

ilt

kn ii ni '.:*» -r-* Presides!
of tlie Chamber of Ueputlei

tfBBBRy
m BRiaeox.

H- win !.ra st H-iurges In lvC; !.**im.* a la^

yer In Parti; In IMO '. 4ned a group .f i ropagin lists
raneal

!.': - Ma'a.rv. un.! ia '.-.* waa ail' A.laia-

T.ir.R" U cn rt ta and:' "£*
lt*v«e 1' .Caine." In IJ71 h.- .::'¦. amwr

of Deputies a of " '"¦ a**«

-a won much itteni '¦'¦ .imneits
f,.r the Communists and al. political .afT*nder»

ne ef the foran isl m*a>*

1. r* ' "c lt lt c p irty
"Til . strong M i the . *J by ¦*¦

Constana, when, "arv in '¦' \ia-,:al»tr*e
tlon, he heil v

* ina ***** ¦

i" ir. ny .a"'"- "* .¦.

om 'iii.'- there pr< ed rim rs of esirangemjw
an I even of erinn;, bet ¦. )UtS*l
tr- uh of which was by n n
t linly "the strung Minis:
a "pen .Hit lg ausni

.... aaa,-

v M ntl r «li."WcS
And

Kavernment. an.l. ll nat inuniioiij.i. »* .¦"..
h

-

,«
FleallV. a promoter of tb.- very spirit whl«"i J)"*/"
Aay brough tnglc desolation to ihe WSABB*W**m


